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BNN BLOOMBERG MARKET CALL 
 

 

eResearch Corporation is pleased to provide two excerpts from Tuesday’s BNN 
Bloomberg Market Call Newsletter.  
 
Set out below are the respective Market Outlook commentaries from two leading investment 
analysts, plus Links to their respective 45-minute video interviews. 
 

__________________________________ 

 

MARKET OUTLOOK 
 

Rick Stuchberry, Portfolio Manager at Wellington-Altus Private Wealth 

Focus: Canadian large Caps and International ADRs 

_____________________________________________________________ 

 

When the bond market sold off in January from a 2.4% to a 3% yield, the stock market sold off 10%. 

In September, when the bottom broke on the bond market, the stock market began an accelerated 

sell-off. We believe this sell-off is over. 

 

The market is down nearly 7% in October. We are buyers, yet we remain conservative with a 

structural cash position in portfolios. The bond market is important because, at a certain yield, level 

funds will begin to flow back into bonds instead of equities. 

 

We believe the market will rally regardless of the outcome of the U.S. election because it simply 

wants certainty, not certain outcomes. Once this is achieved Wednesday, the market will move on 

and attention will go back to valuing companies for building and growing their businesses. 

  

We continue to focus equity investments in strong balance sheet companies that will remain 

agnostic of rising rates. Those companies are overwhelmingly in the tech sector and often have 

disruptive growth models that shake up the status quo. 

  

VIDEO: Rick Stuchberry’s 45-Minute Video Interview <CTRL-CLICK>   HERE       

TWITTER: @stuchberrygroup 
WEBSITE: www.stuchberrygroup.ca      
 

<continued> 

https://www.bnnbloomberg.ca/rick-stuchberry-s-top-picks-nov-6-2018-1.1163942?spUserID=NzkzMDI5OTU2NTAS1&spJobID=1343391217&spReportId=MTM0MzM5MTIxNwS2&spMailingID=23089860
http://twitter.com/stuchberrygroup
http://www.stuchberrygroup.ca/
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MARKET OUTLOOK 

Rick Rule, President and CEO of Sprott U.S. Holdings 
Focus: Natural Resource Investments  

___________________________________________________________ 

We could have a rally [after the U.S. mid-terms] simply in the sense that there is so much liquidity still in 

the U.S.A.: the tax cuts, artificially low interest rates ... In the very near-term, if the Democrats got control 

of both houses, there would be a sense that the liquidity would diminish and it would be bad for the 

market. 

  

I think that longer term for the economy ... gridlock would be a very good thing. If the Republicans could 

not do anything or if the Democrats could not do anything, in other words, if there wre no political 

mischief from Washington, and if American society could get on with creating things and creating wealth, 

that would be great for the economy, which would be reflected in the market over time but not 

immediately. 

 

 

VIDEO: Rick Rule’s 45-Minute Video Interview <CTRL-CLICK>   HERE                   

 

WEBSITE: www.sprott.com  

##### 

BNN.CA 

To access the BNN Home Page, <CTRL-CLICK> here: BNN 

 

To go to BNN Market Call Afternoon, <CTRL-CLICK> here: Market-Call-Afternoon 

 

To go to BNN Market Call Tonight, <CTRL-CLICK> here: Market-Call-Tonight 

 

BNN's Morning Newsletter and evening Market Call Newsletter can be delivered to your 

inbox by going to <CTRL-CLICK> here: www.bnn.ca/subscribe.  
 

_________________________                                                                 _______ 

https://www.bnnbloomberg.ca/rick-rule-s-top-picks-nov-6-2018-1.1164098?spUserID=NzkzMDI5OTU2NTAS1&spJobID=1343391217&spReportId=MTM0MzM5MTIxNwS2&spMailingID=23089860
http://www.sprott.com/
https://www.bnn.ca/
https://www.bnn.ca/market-call
https://www.bnn.ca/market-call-tonight
http://www.bnn.ca/subscribe
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eResearch Corporation 
 

eResearch was established in 2000 as Canada's first equity issuer-sponsored research organization. As a 

primary source for professional investment research, our Subscribers (subscription is free!!!) benefit by having 

written research on a variety of small- and mid-cap, under-covered companies. We also provide unsponsored 

research reports on middle and larger-sized companies, using a combination of fundamental and technical 

analysis. We complement our corporate research coverage with a diversified selection of informative, 

insightful, and thought-provoking research publications from a wide variety of investment professionals. We 

provide our professional investment research and analysis directly to our extensive subscriber network of 

discerning investors, and electronically through our website: www.eResearch.ca. 

 
Bob Weir, CFA,   Director of Research 

  

Note: All of the comments, views, opinions, suggestions, recommendations, etc., contained in this Article, and 

which is distributed by eResearch Corporation, are strictly those of the Authors and do not necessarily reflect 

those of eResearch Corporation. 

http://www.eresearch.ca/

